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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTQBEK 2, 1896.

THE TELEGRAPHERS

A

SCURKIL0U5

ATTACK.

Prlendi of the Late James W, Scott, of Chi- cafto, are Very Angry.

The Canadian Pacific Strike
Still On, With a Settlement Expected.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

OBJECT TOTHE NAM
New

York Democracy Will Op
Chicago, Illinois, Ootober 2 Justi
fiable Indignation is manifested among
Use of
pose Gold-Bug- s'
the thousands of looal fiiqnds of the
Name.
the
..
late James W. Soott, founder of tbe
Cbioago Herald, and one of the found
ers and for many years president of tbe
BRYAN , IN WEST VIRGINIA
THE VENEZUELAN TROUBL Amerioan
Newspaper Publishers1 aa- a
scurrilous
attack
sociation,coboemlDg
in
A Boiler Explosion in Michigan upon bis memory recently published
Moore Killed in
New York. The attack la known to Flagman Harry
two
a Wreck East of Ot
and
Men
Kills
have emanated from
source from
which gratitude rather than defamation
tnmwa, Iowa.
Injures Others.
might have been expeoted. Among
other things it declared tbat tbe and.
TO DEFEND THE STRAITS den death in New York of Mr. Soott THE ENGLISH COAL TRUST
was due to obagrin resulting from hit
aosolnte failure to float in tbat city
NEW York, N. Y., Ootober 2.
Montreal. Qaebeo, October 2 T, bonds of tbe Times-Heralcompany,
11. Pierson. who is oondnotlnff the Concerning this allegation one of tbe Managers of the democratic state cam
d

telegraph strike on the Canadian Pa
oiflo railway on bebalt of tbe order of
re
railway telegraphers, was,
inforced by Grand Chief Powell, of
Peoria. Ills. They report tbeir sitna
tlon stronger than it was yesterday for
two reasons: First, tbe operators of
western Ontario, who were misled by
false reports and again went to work
have again struck ; second, by tbe fact
- that tbe
company is growing more con
ciliatory, wbioh is a sign of weakness
No deoision has been made yet with
reference to the company's offer tbat
all operators wbose places have not
been filled may return to work, and tbat
tbeir grievances would be referred to the
district superintendents with tbe bead
officials as an nltimate court of appeal
It is pretty oertaiD, however, tbat tbe
offer will not be accepted. Trains In
the district of Montreal are now being
moved with considerable regularity
but tbe train service to the Puoifio coast
is still hampered considerably.
Tokosto. Ont., October 2 A depn
tation representing the trainmen, en
gineers, conductors and firemen on the
Canadian Pacific railway, waited on
to talk over tbe
Supt. Leonard y
strike of telegraphers,' and to urge
compromise of the trouble. The
Superintendent received them cordially.
This evening a deputation will meet
the strikers at Toronto Junction, to
discuss tbe position with thm. There
y
is less talk of a general strike
:

5cott Jackson's Cue.

Frankfort, Kentucky, October 2.
After hearing the argument by Attorney L. J. Crawford in behalf of the

leading financiers of Chicago, and a
gentleman who in personal and sooial
relations was almost a brother to James
:
W. Soott. said
"The allegation borders on the vil
lainous. Mr. Soott was in control of
ample funds. His visit east, in com
pany with bis wife, was purely one in
search of rest and relief from tbe busi
ness strain of tbe previous months, lie
made no attempt to place bonds in
New York, tor the simple reason that
there were no bonds to place."
The attack upon Mr. Scott's memory
will be made tbe subject of resolutions
to be submitted to tbe next annual
meeting of the American Newspaper
Publishers' association. y

TO DEFEND
A Flotilla

THE STRAITS.

of Torpedo Boats

to be

V4

fense ot the Dardanelles.

In

D-

-

11 W--

;

301UTE.Y PURE

...

1

retail price of coal amounting to four
or a traction less than a dol
shillings,
An
2.
Constantinople, Ootober,
ton.lar,
per
Trade has been issued by the porta or
A
Flagman Killed.
dering tbe formation of a flotilla of ten
Ottdhwa, Iowa, October 2. One
torpedo boats to defend tbe Dardan
elles straits. This movement is in man, Harry Moore, was killed in Su
conformity with the advice ot tbe Rus perintendent C. M. Levy's private car
sian general, Tsohikatcheff, command wbioh turned over, and a number of
er of tbe district of Odessa, who some passengers on tbe C. B. & Q. train No.
time in July last, inspeoted the - de 2, were shaken op, early this morning,
fences of tbe Dardanelles. Letters re at Krnm station, east of Ottumwa. The
ceived here from Kbarpnt give terrible passenger train was backing np and
details of a massacre which recently the rear end crashed into a freight
occurred at Eguin, in Kbarput district, train standing on tbe siding. Moore
was a flagman and had been in the serin which, the letter alleges, 2,000 persons were killed. The scenes, aooord- - vice of tbe company many years.
ng to the letter were similar to those
BRYAN IN WE5T VIRQINIA.
of the former massacres in Anatolia.
-

convention of democratic clubs, wbiob
opens at tbe Auditorium,
A large number of delegates and visi

Will All Recover.

Wis , Ootober 2. The
condition of tbe Concordia college students who were poisoned by eating
smoked white fish is improving this
morning, according to the report of
It is bephysicians in attendance.
lieved that all will recover

Milwaukee,

a Ticket.
Ootober 2. The
leaders of the sound money democrats
of Indiana, after a long conference
here
decided to put a full state
ticket in tbe field. This action is due
principally to the recent
fusion of tbe populists and democrats.
Will Put Up

Indianapolis, Ind
to-da-

Stronger Market.
Street, New York.Ootober 2.
A

Wall

Tbe stock market opened stronger
and higher. Sugar, St. Paul, Beading,
and Southern railway preferred were
to
features and advanced
per
cent., on good buying. Southern railway preferred soored tbe greatest gain,
rising to

25.

'

The Alleged Dynamite.

George Frost, freight and extra lessen
ger conductor, on the Atlantlo & Faoiflo,
win leave Albuquerque In a few days for
a visit to unicago ana Jinnies City, and
will be absent about a month. This will
be the first visit Conductor Frost be made
out of tbe Territory tor nine years.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

The Indiana Popf.

Indianapolis, Ind., October 2. A
mandamus suit will be begun at once,
Charles X. Matthews, the populist
to compel the
leader, said
populist committee of thirteen to put
up tbe straight populist electoral ticket,
which they nominated September 16tb,
and which they pulled down this week
in order to put up a fusion ticket.
Politics Don't Go.

Detroit, Micbigm, October

2.

The socialistic delegates to the oigar
makers international union, who attempted to have politics inteijeclcd
into tbe preamble of tbe organization,
were defeated this morning, tbe convention deoiding by a vote of 107 to 73
to retain tbe present preamble. A motion to reduce the pay of the delegates
from 5 to $3 per diem was also voted
down.

POIKTEKS.

'

Wilmington, Dela., October 2
Announcement was made on Saturday
last under a St. Louis date tbat there
was a possibility of a postponement of
the national convention ot carriage
builders wbioh was to have been held
in tbat city during the second week in
October. As a sequel to this announce
ment a statement was issued
by
Henry C. McLear, of this city, secre
tary and treasurer of the association,
announcing tbat, by request of ' many
of the members, and on account of
business stringency and campaign ex
citement, it has been thought best to
postpone tbe convention o next year,
in justice to the city wherein tbe convention was to be held.
Again Clear at Canton.
Canton, Ohio, October 2. After
nearly a week of continuous rain and
wind, which conditions have greatly in
terfered with tbe reception of delega
tions by Major McKinley,the sun broae
out this morning and tbe clouds cleared
away. Among Major McKmlev's early
callers were Senator Henry Cabot
Theodore
Lodge, of Massachusetts,
Iloosevelt.of New York, and Congress.
man John Dalzell, of Pittsburg.
A Siege Proclaimed.

Accounts Received Subject to Check,
Interest Paid on Time Depositee

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund tbe money if It falls
to cure. 23 j.
tf
If you want to buy or sell anything in
tbe second-hangoods line call on 8
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town

mum Coiw.

d

269-t-

postofflce

f

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
"
" 187-t- I
Trinidad, Colo.
Native bran at tbe
mills, at 80c. per 100.

Brrac &

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N.

Vegas Roller
160--

tf

Butcher'g Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
finest and bent floor varnish for sale at the
old town Hardware Store. 1). Winternlta.
.,

279-m-

M.

Wholesale Groeers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

l

For parties, conoerts and social,
Rosenthal Bros", ball.

A, B. SMITH, Cashier;

Vice-Preslde-

.'''',''

ft

(.

President

rent
tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VT ICKLY furnished rooms for

Upht-ho-

seeping, in aesirable locality
llerzog's, Douglass ave.

ex-pe-

Uniformed Knights, Attention!

La Vega oompany, No, 7, uniform
rank, Knights ot Pythias of New Mexico
ill meet In special session, Monday night
at 7 o'clock, to make arrangements to attend tbe regimental meeting in Albuquerque, October 16 tb, 1896. All knights are
earnestly requested to be present.
O. C. Parker, Captain,
SS7 St
J. Biehl, Recorder.

Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. East Las Vega..

u

Mrs

TJ'OU KKNT. A
hnuse, furnished
or uniurnisneci , opposite tne brewery
a
six-roo-

Table supplied with everything the market affords. Patronage solicited.

"y

S

Desirable furnished room
t
Enquire No. 1U, Slxtn street.

TAOR RENT.

X1

28B-8-

XTICELY furnished rooms. In desirable
XtI location, ror rent at airs. Hersoi
Douglas avenue,
JTIOR RENT. A three-roocottage
sj ijr uiroisneu.
Apply 10 airs, a Aume
corner
Eighth and Jackson streets
TirANTEO. --Orders for Coal and Wood.
St

I!

nl

a.

lis

U. UOOBS

FOR

furnished for house.keenlns. at el
lias. h. lloUMWAOEa,
11 12 National street, east of
bridge
11? a month for nine
niontns, win pay for an
nouse, naving two clos
elegant,
ets, out nouses, wmi grounas; Detc or ioca
tlon. Residence lots on Sve years' time.
JMtf
J. H. Tkitlbbaojc

rrrrr
XQ

i'hu-4:3JPt-

H

--

fh

C

,

(

f

v'- --

-

-----

four-roo-

.....

M
watches and Jewelry repairing of aU
kinds done.
8. Lit jar Co.,
as

Raqch and Mining Supplies,

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
Good Table Boar BLASTING g GIANT POWDER.
tf

Bridge Street.

$4.00
WEEK.

.PER

Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

BAIN WAGONS.
PLAZA HOTEL

LI ijn,

pr.

SI ICE

Mil

Las Vagal, Mew Mexico.

city.

A. DUVAL,
In charneof Cnisine Department. Rates
Bfio
per meal ; $6 per week. Tables supplied
with everything the market affords.

Ml

L

house in the
for
stockmen.
Headquarters
first-clas- s

only

MRS.S. B, DAVIS

I.OF LAS VEGAS.

Capital Paid in

$100,000.
50,000.

Surplus,

OFFICERS!
DE. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
'
BT IHTEBEST PAID OH T1MB DEPOSITS J0k
Vice-Preside-

Kenbt

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVI NQS BANK.

Gome, Prea
H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres.
D. X. Hoskws, Treat.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

where
your earnings by depositing them In the Las Visas Bavinbs Bajtk,
;
they will bring; yon an income. Every aoiiar savea, is two aoiusre awae.--'
.:'"
Bfo deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $5 and over,
IST-Sa-

CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town.

-

sionsix"

Soprano and Contralto Soloist,
and Vocal Instructress.

F.J. CEIIG,

Problem."
Some one offered a resolution tbat since
both Tbi Optic and Examiner had de
clared for Fergusson, tbe newly established
Republicanbe declared the official organ of
tbe club, It being the only on available.
No action was taken on the resolution.
Tbe club starts In with a membership of
abont thirty, wbiob, ot coarse, they
to greatly increase before election.
'
Meetings will be held every Thursday
evening at tbe office of W. A. Olvens,

m:.

2,6-l-

TiiingaiuPlili

A Meeting Postponed.

JOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS,

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,
.

October 2. This morning vvm. J
Bryan begun another day of campaign
ing, at Point Pleasant, W. Va. He
tors arrived this morning, and reached there at 6 o'clock and made a
tbe business part of tbe city pre abort speeob to a thousand people
sents a scene of bustle and ac Charleston gave tbe candidate a hearty Now located on Sixth street, two doors
tivity similar to that witnessed dur reception. The train arrived at 9:20
north of tbe PostofHce, ing the republican convention. To- a. m. A long procession escorted tbe
night there will be a great ouUdoor candidate about the streets and then to
demonstration and parade, composed the mty park where be made a speech
of visiting and city democratic olobs
Also a Few Desirable
Prince Silver Club Meeting.
and of delegates to tbe convention of
The Prince Silver club held Its first meet
A
silver clubs. Tbe executive committee
Specialty.
Roomsto Rent.
ing last night on the west side according; to
estimates tbat between 20,000 and S0, announcement.
'
of
The
officers
Finest
The
Line
permanent
000 marchers will be in line. The
elected were: J. J. Dodds, chairman; J
parade will be reviewed by Candidates C. McK.ee, secretary, and Wm. Wells' Stoves and Steel Ranges
fail
to
unless
and
Sewall,
they
Bryan
In tbe City.
ot treasurer. Tbe proceeding consisted ot
arrive bere in time.
the Interior Hoke Smith is also ex- speeches by T. B. Mills, Dr. Mllligan and
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
the chairman. Mr. Mills also read extracts
contracted for at the bottom
pected.
809 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements' Mill.
from Got. Prince's new hook, "The Money work, etc.,
f ..t n )aur nn your wnrlr

to-d-

London, England, Ootober 2. Edward J. Ivory, alias Bell, the alleged
dynamiter, arrested in Glasgow and
transferred to the London police, was
arraigned for tbe second time, this
morning. No new evidenoe was forthcoming and the prisoner was again remanded pending subsequent developments in the case.

BUSINESS

:

,

.

A limited number of pupils will be
Lessons given at home
The Popular Candidate Given a Hearty Recep received.
Everything Ready at St Louie.
n the Malboeuf residence, Gallinas
tlen by lib) Southern Friends.
prisoner in the court of appeals this
2.
Missouri.
October
St. Louis,
East Las Vegas.
morning, Scott Jaokson's appeal was
is in readiness for tbe great
Charleston, Kanawha Co., W. Va., street,
aubmitted, but has not been assigned, Everything
by the'chlef justice.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. ,

UstV

Inasmuch as this is tbe first day vt Ootober, and the Impression prevails tbat tbe
trout fishing season olosed last night when
tbe bands of the dial marked 13 o'clock, a
Santa F Jfew Mexican scribe concluded
to make an examination of (he statutes of
Hew Mexico on the subject of trout fishing
In this Territory. This Investigation resulted in tbe discovery of a fact apparenthave
decided
to
into
paignI
go
litlga ly not generally known either to lawyers
.
a(
uon, ii necessary, to prevent tne use or laymen.
on tbe blanket ballot by tbe gold demo
Tbe oompiled laws of 1884 provided that
cratio party, of the name "the national "it eball
not be lawful to kill, take, or have
democratic party". Chairman Elliott in
trout or otbsr food fish,
posesslon,
Danfortb, of tbe democratic state com taken or killedany
In any of tbe publio waters
mittee, said that a protest against tbe ot tbii Territory, daring tbe
months ot
use oi tne name "tbe national demo.
January, February, March and
oratio party" by tbe gold democrat December,
April, or either of said months, la any
would be filed with tbe secretary
year."
state at Albany as soon as possible.
Tbe general laws ot New Mexico for
the secretary of state refusos to enter
1889,
53, section 4, page HO.amend
tain tbe protest, it will be carried to ed thischapter
law so as to add the months ot No
the courts.
vember and May to tbe closed season.. So
tbe fishing season In New Mexico will close
English Coal Trust.
New York, N. Y., October t. A on November 1st until tne first oi next
London dispatch says : England's first Juue, and tbe fishermen (including several
retail coal trust went Into operation to flab wardens) bave been violating the law
day, with a capital ot 13,000,000, in since 1800, by catching trout in the month
adddition to wbioh there is an issue of ot May. Probably tbey will not do eo any
unless toe aot or ltm is amended
bonds to the extent of $5,000,000 more,
but will fish during pleasant days Of tbls
Tbe first effeot is an advance in the montn.
m

First National Bank,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

May Plsb la October.

NO. 287

ve

-

Lessees
I

iPftAina
$5

ftfc

Aw

nw KAa In M flfl K

1

to $12.

A large and complete line of

itnnin.iiTi.niii

imruni
iPlowi and Points

fflimuuL unnL
Kept constantl

on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

f

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
W nirl Trunin Uoprluono xtnno
UIU

The
Dandy

Wind

lUltll liuiunuiw umiw,

Mill.
None

DNBW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.

Better.'

Paris, France, Ootober 2. Figaro
F. O. HOGSETT.
Established 1881.
A. A. WI8K. Notarv Publio.
publishes advices from Antanarivo, tbe
capital of Madagascar, saying tbat the PHtXNIX
& HOuSElTT,
MEAT
Hova insurgents bad made an attack
MARKET,
comwas
who
General
in
Galleni,
upon
--DEALER IN a
mand of a French party traversing tbe
S, Dillon, Prop.
Sixt and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
forests enroute to the coast, and that
Dealer in all kinds of
TTnlmi
red Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made ana
three porters cf the party were woundTmnM.4 . nt
.
.
&
u T.V.. Mill.
v
attended so lor Nt-- residents. Titles examined, D.n. vu..oUu .nJ
ed. In consequence of this, the advices
state
a
of siege will be proclaimed
say,
A Paul Boiler Explosion.
-; "
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
t
The by the French.
CA83 Citt, Mich., Ootober 2
ALL KINDS.
OF
V .
"
HAMS
AND
BACON,
The
finest line of Carriages, Boggles.
a
small
Dates.
mill
a
saw
of
at Novesta,
Cancelling
boiler
Landaus, Suirers, FbeBtons and Boad
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold a little
New York, Ootober 2 All over tbe Fish, Game and Poultry in Jseason.
town nine miles southeast of here, ex
Carts Id the Southwest, of tbe Deal
manufacture"
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be ol the very best make in uu
ORTOCRS ROTJOTTKTO
completely wrecking country managers of the principal
ploded,
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
Livery and Fed Stable.
the mill and killing two men and seri- theaters are cancelling the dates for the
IRinn STREET, LAS VIBftl
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
A.t the Old Stand on Center 8treet.
ously injuring two otbers. Tbe names ooming season that bad been assigned
of the killed are: Nelson Mills, pro- to Mme. Modjeaka and to Alexander
Salvini. Both are seriously ill; the
prietor of the mill, and Jerry Lewis,
HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
engineer. Tbe injured are: Ezra Sarin-ne- r former at her plantation home in CaliV
and Ezra Dace probably fatally fornia, and the latter In Florence.
hurt. Lewis and Mills leave families.
Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,
Agents"for
The Day at Burlington.
The cause of the explosion is un2
Burlington, Iowa, Ootober
known.
First-Clas- s
The principal feature ot the second day
Dressmaking.
of tbe celebration of Iowa's
The Venezuelan Trouble.
AND
v
was tbe
of pioneers Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.
London, England, October 2 The
Punce-fote- , and old settlers, the program tor wbioh
Julian
"Sir
'
Speaker says:
OS. L. KOLLEKWAGER.
British ambassador to tbe United covered the entire day. It inoludes a
of
the
trades
and an historical
States, will shortly return to Washing, parade
ton, but it is reported upon creditable parade.
Proprietors
WTTJif AM BAABCH,
authority tbat he will not leavo EngSoda Bottling Works.
whets wiUlczto stand or fall on his
Bicycles on Easy Payments.
land before a satisfactory solution of
mtrltsas a Daker, has ooastantly
He
is
troubles
reaobed.
Venezuelan
vole:, Thistles, Entries:,
tbe
Rlgh.grade
oaaaJaattha
Those behind the soenes are most sang- Wlutons, Ajax, Kslley-Man-$40 to $100.
B.C. PITTENGER & CO.
Keatnerstone,
BAKERY
LAS
VEGAS
uine cf such an ending of the controChildren's fuil balWbeariug, Lmeuuiatio
versies; indeed the questions at issue tire, $25.
Opposite Foftofflca. West Bide.
Ladles' '96 model, twenty-tw- o
"are'sald to bv already solved. When
pounds
South
tRKBH BKIAD, OAKKI S.KD FIBS
Goods called for
all is well in the west we may t ice tbe $55.Cash or easy
Side
payments.
east with greater confidence..''
ad delivered.
Spsolal orders fUled on short notioe.
McKHiti,
t(
Douglas arson.

O. L.

HOUGHTON,

J.

r

-

FRESH MEATS,

T!

flBrilware, Stofes

Agricultttral lin nlements

We Must Have Space!
Ourgoodslwill be sold
make room for

WISE

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

mm
:

at bottom prices to
v

Our New Fall Assortment .

.

a,

Wolff-Am.rica- n,

Which is arrivingjland which contains
the Latest Novelties of the Season.

ROSE NWAL

Plaza.'

OTEAP LAUfJDRY.

THE

DAILY

OPTIC.

R. A. KISTLBR, Editor and Proprietor.

euas, N, Mil
Kntereil at the Kant La
for transmission through the
postonice
second-clas- s
matter
as
mall

official
LAI

PAMts

or tub orro.

Special Notice.
Delivered by mall,
Vioas Daily Optio annum
8.00 for six
110.00

per
'J.60for three mouths, 11 carmonths;
per week
rier. 25 cent!
18 columns,
Lai Vkoasr,irWaKKLY
.
IJ.0U per an
m,.n
three
num. 1. 00 for six months, 75- for cents.
In
wrappers,!!
months. Simile copies
forth
and
weekly,
of
dally
copies
Sample
mailed free when doMred. Give postofflce
.
address in run, iukiuui'-mows, solid
s

post-pai-

ae-nr- ,i

nnat-nald-

"--

Oouhkhponoknom

OoutalulUK

of
munlcatlons addressed to the editor
should be
Thk ovtio, to Insure attention,
,
name
full
writer-the
accompanied by for
not
and address,
pi mica t Ion, but as a
.. f i sf iriAil fulfil
made
be
by draft.money
May
Bsmittanckr
.r,ir nnat.nl note, exnress or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
tAlnmrams to
East Las Vegas. New Mexico

VKNTINQ ITS SPLEEN.
The oltiseus generally, of Las Vegas are
enterprising and courteous,
hospitable,
hoodand Just bow so many
lums were packed into the galleries and by
whom thoy were given tot signals when
t interrupt the proceedings of the ropub
lloaa Territorial oonveotlon held in the
opera house In that city last Saturday, was
a fremiently asked question which want
unanswered.
Kindly allow Thb Optio to answer.
A representative of this paper 'visited
the convention a number of times dur
ao- ing the session and is personally
aualnted with nearly- every man who
sal In the foyers and gallery. These
hoodlums, as the Range chooses to oall
them, were business men, meohanios,
railroad men and laborers, most of
whom bare been
republicans
Thev came to the convention of their
own free will and the only thing on
the Range could: ground
which

MINORITY.
THE REPUBLICAN
The proceedings ol the late republl
can convention were bo unsatisfactory
that our report was not as full as usual
and we notioe that even' the Citizen
only gives a brief summary; evidently
' thinking the least said the better; but
before the ocoasion Is passed by, it is
proper to chronicle the action of tho
minority, which is the only bright spot
in the proceedings. Tha minority report from the committee on resolutions
was signed by Messrs. Bursum, Long,
Prince and Sheridan, representing
Sierra, Rio Arriba and Grant.
votes for that report
The twenty-threcame from these oounties, together
with parts of Doua Ana and Mora.
Unanimous consent having been given
to Governor Prince to make a statement, he spoke substantially as follows ;
The platform oontaios about twenty
planks. With the greater part of it I
am heartily in accord, but I disagree
- with the financial
plank. As everyone
here knows, I believe ia the restoration
of the iiaanoial policy established by
the fathers of the republic, and under
which we grew from a weak colonial
condition to be the greatest nation
upon earth the free and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver, at the ratio
of 16 to 1. I do not believe that we
can enjoy full prosperity till we have
the restoration of honest money of
mvaryiog value, by the remonetiz&tion
reof silver. I think we should
affirm our financial resolution of 1894
which was clean and distinct on this
Doint. It was the unanimous belief
then, and it is certainly laoonsistent to
change without any cause, and es
pecially when the present condition of
the country only emphasizes tha ress
one which led us to believe in and
.
J
adopt it then.
Several members of the committee
agreed with me in this view. On the
other band, there was a considerable
number who desired the adoption of
the St. Louis platform, pure and simple, without qualification or addition,
and with no provision for the silver In-

dustry.
Under proper congressional legislation, that industry is the largest in New
Mexico. The government reports show
that lira number of years it produced
while
$3,000,000 annually here:
through demonetization it has gradual
ly decreased, until last year the pro
duct amounted to less than $300,000
showing a yearly loss, to our people of
$2,700,000. While failing to obtain
recognition in the platform for the 1m
as
mediate restoration of
we hoped and desired, we did succeed
in inserting provisions beneficial to this
Important industry.
We have felt that this statement
was due to our consistency before the
world and to what is even more im
portant, our own personal self-re- s

pect."
- Of countries for

which

its charge upon, is that when a dele.
silgate would say a word la favor of
ver they would cheer him. One hot
beaded man from Grant county moved
that the gallery be cleared for this of
fense and even this ridiculous old fellow was accorded respeot from the gallery, not one voice being raised against
bis uojast request. It Is ''unnecessary
for us to go further in describing to the
Range and the people of its stripe and
calibre who these men are, they will
identify themselves November 3rd, as
the representatives of the voters of San
;
Miguel county.
Reginald db Koten, who has set to
music a number of Eugene meia
poems, is writing new muslo for some
of the poet's later lullabies.
Its too bad that the government has
nnt a kindergarten school or two for
members of the Catron
tha rfvouncer
a
family.
It Is really amusing to read the
editorials of those papers who have
been whipped into the Catron line.

The Optic

The Citizen's defense of the gold
standard and its champion in New
Mexico, Thomas B. Catron, is about as
weak as could be imagined.
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Mr. Catron's friends before the Las
Vezas convention were profuse
Dromises as to the money he would
send to each county, and this had
great influence on the faithful. Now,
it appears that he does not propose to
spend his own money, but is immeai
fttelv going east to see the national
committee and get them to furnish the
fund. He tried to get Solomon L,una
to go with him, but so far be has not
succeeded in that. A good many peo
ple think that his success witn the
committee is doubtful, and that the
Colers and other bondholders, who
are the only people interested in bis
election, will have to put np tne money. At any rate, this is the object of
this hurried eastern trip, though as
cloak and to gain credit with a certain
element, it is given out that tt is on
account of the Barregos. But every.
one knows that the presentation of the
Borrego papers to a Judge is is mere
formal affair, and that Mr. Catron
would not leave New Mexico at this
critical time for any such object, but
would send one of the "boys."

matter what you've
NO tried
and found wan,
tingthe remedy for Piles
,

is

Salva-ce- a
a sure
remedy. Whether they're
blind, or bleeding, or itching, there's always prompt
relief and a permanent
cure. ;
Salva-cea- "
Is the best
thing In the world for
A quick remedy

)

Catarrh,'
. EcumY,

:
;
Army worms by the million have
made . their appearanoe-- ' ia' Mohave
county since the late heavy rains, but
are doing little damage to vegetation
The coming of these worms was bailed
with delight by the Wallapai Indians
of Arizona, who hare been1 feasting on
.
them for weeks past.
t
The squaws and papooses gather
them in great Dascets ana bring them
into camp, wLere they remove' their
heads and drain the contents of the
worms' bodies into a big kettle. The
skins are thrown away. The kettle is
put over a fire and soup 6f the richest
Kind manufactured from the contents.
In flavor it resembles mock turtle.

Colds,

Salt Rheum,

v

Itoh,

CoufhsY

Sens,
Earaehi,
and every ailment that an
"external remedy can reach.

None Bat Ayer't at the World's Pair:

Wallapai Indian Feast.

ill

itiei,

Two

T

5

Brandhetm Co.,

and 50 cent,.
974

Canal St., N.

V.

Rates to City ot Mexico.

from date

01 sale.
BATES TO PHOENIX.

Tourist rates to Fhoenix, Aris., 'and return from Las Vegas, $48.60. Limits,

fifteen days, in each direction, witb final
limit of six months.
C. F. Jonas. Agent.
tf
Some Ready Information.

The following statistical information
should be cut out and pasted on your of
fice desk lor future ana frequent refer
ence :
DISTANCES

FBOM LAS VKOAS."

Miles

Miles

2x0
"ueblo
Baton
........HO
70 Topeka
720
Springer
770
W agon Mound
45 teh son
20 Kansas City
im
Watrous
29 St. Louis
1,063
Baa Miguel
53 Chicago
1,275
Glorleta
63 Washington
2.088
Lamv
Santa Fe
Philadelphia .... 2,097
B2 New York
2,187
Oerrlllos
182 Boston.
11,4111
Albuauerque
152 Tucson
Los Lunas..
612
208 Chihuahua ....
Socorro
1 612
San Marclal.,M)w.285 City of Mexico
l.OSS
Las Graces tj.X.,: . . H4H los Angeles ..
1,098
i.,;..8Srt San Diego
BlPasor..,.
Demlnn s. ....... .t.StX San Francisco... 1.845
411 Quay was
806
Silver City
Trlnldaa ...'.y.... M4 it, V. not Springs.... 6
La Junta .......... 215 WhlteOaks. direct. .lfiO
Denver ......a,.. .81)5 Galveston, direct. .709
I

Tents and Camping Outfitst Furnished Free with
learn mre.
rw

For- - Sale!

Horses boarded bv the dav or month. Will keep on band all kinds of
Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Oive us a can.
DOUGLAS

zo arr's anu upwards, wun perpetual water rignis,
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest". , Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

in tracts

01

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,
'
.

Well Watered and with good abetter, Interspersed with fine ranches
for raising grains and fruits, in size of traots to suit purchaser.

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
VsmsV

Wy mar swAw

(Successor to Coon Bros.)

,

suitable

VNaaaV a

-

WHOLKSAIJE AND BKTAIX PBALXB I If

For long terms.of years, fenced or unfenced ;J shipping fsollltles over two
railroads.

HARDWIRE. IDTffiEB, SASR, EOOiS,

'GOLD;MINES..''

1

ITU-l- ?

ELM,

TARNISHES

and Glass,
Ccrrillos Hard and Soft CoaL
Painta,

On this Grant, near Its western boundary, are situated tbe famous Gold Mining
Districts ot ELIZABETUTOWN and BALDY. where mines bava been successfully
in 18'J6, in the vioiuity of
discoveries were made
operated (or 2t years, and new, rich UAUUV
I (
HI
aa -- ih - - n
QITU1TITR .nrf
to
as
on terms similar to,
vet
of
unlocated
lots
wiib
bat
ground open
rada,
aud as favorable as, the United States Government Laws and Regulations,

,k......M..l

AVfcNUE,

ir'V'iiai

sjafssiBsJsfjai

Large Pastures For Lease,

Oil

EAST LAS VEGAS,

.

j

HEW MEXICO

Stage leaves every morning,' except Sundays, from Springer for TKLKPHOIfR Ho. 89 OooAs delivered free In city.
these camps.
Title Perfect, founded ou United States Patent and confirmed by
decisions of the U. b. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to

New Mexico Planing Mill
. A..
OIKMIlvars,
Prop.
KIKES
STYLES.

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

Solicitor-Genera-

,

l

....... oauui .o
J. a, vri.v, ASl.l. avwimvj.
'
Las Unices
B. L. Young
l'bos. 1. WllkersonCl "
...Albuquerque
Silver Citi
a. a. Harne
Socorro
H. U. Dougherty
Baton
""
Geo. McUormlrC
Las Vegas
"
A. A. Jones
" ,
.....Koswell
John Franklin
Librarian
Jose Segura
...Clerk Supreme Court
W. a. Wyllys .....
g. H. Bergmann.
..Bupt. penitentiary
ueo. W. Knaebel
AUJQtant uenerai
Treasurer
gamuel Kldodt
Auditor
Marcellno Garcia
amado Chaves. ., ...Supt. Public Instruction
Coal OU Inspector
tt. S. Hart
"DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE

ASYLUM.

E. V. Long
.....President
Lorenzo Lopes
Carl W. Wlldensteln
Bec'y and Xreas.
Benlgno Bomero
Frank S. Crosson
Dr. J. Marron... ....Medical Superintendent
Eteward
Geo. W. Ward
:

Urs. Oamella Ollngor

Matron

00TJSI OF PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS,
Chief Justice.
Josepb B. lteed, of Iowa.
assooitTa jcsnoEa Wilbur V. stone, ot
North
Colorado; Thomas M.O. Fullor,. ofof Tennes.
Murray,
Carolina; W41Ilam
ee; Henry O. Blue., of Kansas.
Matthew G. Reynolds, of Missouri, U. 6.

attorney.

OATTLZ

SajriTABT BOABD

...

chairman. Silver City

W.H.Jack.

la. .H.,
M.S.Otero ..... second district ,Albuqueru
third district, atrout
B.G HeaC......
Bl .

.1

1.

1IUU . . . ,UI

I

T

fifth C'strlct, Lower Penasco
secretary .Las Vegas

J.F.HInkle
J.A.LaKue

00UHTT,

r. n.

da nana
t
S
Oounty Oommlsslonere
Gregorlo Flores
Dlonlclo Martinet
Probate Jndge
Gregorlo Varela
rroDate uiers
Patricio uonzaies
Assessor
Jose G. Montano
Sheriff
Hllnrlo Bomero.,
Collector
Carlos Gabaldon
Adelaldo Gonxales.. .School superintendent
Treasurer
Henry Goke......
F. M. Jones
Surveyor
Coroner
Jesus Ma. Prada
LAS VE3A8 PEE0IN0TS
Blmon aragon.... Justice of tha Peace. No. t
K
D. O.deBaca
a. 8. Wooster
" " 64
Antonlno aubla
OUT OF FiBT US VESi8.
F. E. Olney
Mayor
T. F. Olay
Marshal
C. B. Perry
Treasurer
Moore
Kecoraer
jB.. b.
V. Long..
Attorney
ur. b. w. uonDine...
rnysician
u. u'liiingsworta
R. Martin
J.
B. .
W. H.Forsytbe...
Barber....
.Aldermen
K. L. Hamblln....
8.T Kline
L. H Hofmelater
A. T. jlogers
boabd or ooci.noir.
J. A. Carruth
President
U. V. Heflircoci
John York
Secretary
O. K. Perry
....Treasurer
Mxmbbrs First ward, Alfred B. Smith,
Geo. V. Beed; second ward, L.O. Fort, W.
8. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.
M.D.Howard; fourth ward, O. V. Hedg- cock, J. A. 0 arnith.
HIT MEXICO BOARD OF BBATH.
W. B. Tipton, M. D., President.... Las Vegas
G . S.Kasterday , M D.,
, .Albuquerque
Francis H.Atklng. M.D..Sec....l..Las Veiras
J. H. Sloan. M. ., Treas
Santa Fe
Santa Fe
Wui.Eggert, M. D D.,
Baton
J. M.
J. Shuler, M.
E. Las Vegas
J. Cunningham, M. D
S

"

Las Vkoas, N. M., March 9tb, 1896
Round trip rates to City of Mexico, from
Uas Vegan,
w).iu. uoing limit, sixty
days, with final return limit, of six months

TEAMS.

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

J. P. Victory

Catron's Mission.

..

an m

TERKIT0BIAX..

From the New Mexican.

Avers Sarsaparilla enjoys tne ex
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood puriher allowed an ex
hi bit at the World's lair, Chicago.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away nnder the application
of the rule forbidding the entry of
The
patent medicines and nostrums.
decision of the World's fair authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
effect as follows : "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medloine.
It does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on its murltn "

1,110

JobnD. Bryan, LaaOruces.Ueg. Land Office
Jas. P. Ascarate.LttS Onices.Rec. LandOfflce
Richard Young, Uoswell.. ..Keg. Land office
W.H. Cosgrove, BosweIl...Bac. Land Orace
Keg. LandOfflce
John O. Black, Clay ton
Joseph S. Holland, Olayton.Bec. Land Office

Ml

LIVELY,

On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Railways.

linn Ituo-- II. Prloe was In Silver
nitv from Graham a few davs last
week. He was accompanied by Mrs
Prion and the babv. who left for Den
OFFICIAL 01RECTORY.
ver on Thursday morning, mr. rrice
to
evervthicsr
FEDERAL.
perfec
working
rpnnrts
tion at tbe Confidence, which is the Thomas B. Cation
Delegate to Congress
uovernor
finest milling plant in the southwest. W. T. Thornton
Hocretarr
Miller
Union
Chief Justice
Thos. Smith
N.O. Collier,
)
Those in Asteo who interested them- - H B Hamilton, I
Associates
f
nivca In tha harvest homo pionio pro N.B.LauKhlin,
I
D. Hants,
season is too Q.
tbe
.Clerk
Judicial
District
that
decided
Felix
itb
have
Uartlnes..
ject
Surveyor-Genersuc Ubarles at.. Easley
far advanced to mnice tne anair
Shannon United states Collector
Cnarles
U. 8. District Attoruer
cess. Tbe lateness of the soason coup
U. 8. Marshal
L. Hall
led with the failure of tbe fruit crop iCdward
W. U. Loorals....
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
amnlri he a serious hindrance to the J. W. Fleming ...U.S. Coal Mine Inspector
James H. Walker, Santa Fe,Ueg. Land office
success of such an undertaking.
Pedro Delgado.Bauta Fe....Hec. Land Office

political, and independent as well.

and Sale Stable.
Livery
GENTLE
GOOD IlIOS AND

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

J 1 1

He
rot! "hasnothlngtodowithtkecase." write
wants to be well, If he can be cured,
bilL
send
in
and
your
out a prescription
So, here's the first part of the proposition.
bt: Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ia
amicroDC nunier anu kiuci.
.u,
of scrofulous blood, encourage the breaking
disout of unsightly sores, to prevent the
ease going to the lungs. There is no need
of this state of dread and discomfort.
be done. "Golden
Purify the blood. It can
Medical Discovery" will cure 98 percent
of all consumptive cases, also of all other
lung
lineerine, bronchial, throat anddealers.
diseases. Sold by all medicine

OHAFFIN '&.HOJJNE,

The Maxwell Land Grant

!fl

wait to hear any
ctxrv nf (hp fause of
n men t.
ti'

'1

is consistent in matters

1

Up to date, there has be6n nothing
said of county politics. Isn't this proof
that the people are satisfied with the
present management of affairs P

28.

11. B. Fkegcssom will be warmly
welcomed, should he decide to speak in
Las Vegas this campaign.

dependable
statistics are returned, Ireland takes
the highest place for numerous fami
lies, the sizs of the average family be
ing 6.2. Next in order come Russia,
4 83; Spain, 4.65: Italy, 4.56; Soot
land, 4.46; Holland, 4.22; Sweden,
4.12; Germany, 4.10; England, 4.08;
Austria and Belgium,4.05 ; Switzerland,
If your child is puny, fretful, troubled
3.94; Hungary, 8.70; Denmark, 8 61,
with granular swellings, inflamed eyes
and France, 3.03.
or sores on the bead, face or body,
The venerable Field Marshal Count
course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is needed
von Blumenthal, the greatest surviving
to expel the scrofulous humors from
German commander of the war of
the blood. The sooner you begin to
1870-'7- 1
is, in spite of bis eighty-si- x
this medicine, the better.
give
to
start on a long tour in
years, about
Sweden and Norway.
W. C. Vipond left Santa fa for his
home in Butte, . Mpnt., - after havldg
3 It is said that Mr. Catron has gone spent nearly two years in this section
t hitr
east to hold his hat under the spigot of fnllnoftntf
- - rtiiflfiftA'
- - a o tn
" p anti hri
i
Mark Hanna's barrel. That's all right, murderer Of his brother, -- Perfeoto Pa- it will put money in circulation in New dilla, who was haDgsd last week at
Tierra Amanlla.W. A. McDonald,
Mexico and Fergusson's viotory is as bis brother-in-lawho has also been
sured anyway.
there for some time, also left "far his
.
borne in Jefferson county, Iowa.
There has not been one single arguWhen
Others
Fall
ment advanced by the advooates of the
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up tha weakened
single gold standard that has not been shattered system by giving vigorous action to
snowed under deeply by a hundred the digestive organs creating an appetite, and
purifying the blood. It Is prepared by modern
facts.
; '
-

Sonteruber

A

life-lon- g

1896.

e

In
your report of the rupub'loan oonven.
tion at Lai Vegas my name appears as
a delegate.
As I don't train with that
orowd I objeot to the report. It should
distant
have rad M. S. Taliaferro,
relative of mine, and the only one of
the name, as far as I know, who olaims
to be a republican. I am a demoorat
and belong to the family of Tallaferros
(pronounoed Toliver) that are proud
of
tbelr demooraoy. RrspeoMully
JAMES Taliafkbuo.
yours,

Whitb Oaks,

A

For Delegate to Congrees,
II. B. FERGUSSQN,
Of Albuquerque.
FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 2,

The Olfaction Is Sustaluetl.

Editor Democrat.

BOMB

MATERIALS

OF

ALL

AND

SASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.!

SPECIAL RATES.

Eaten fair association. Baton, N. M.,
October 9th and lUib, 18U6. From Las
Vegas to Raton and return 1(3.95, contin-

Spal

Prices to Cor trectors

end

one-thir-

EATHBI

one-tbir-

SHOE CO.,

lOth-lot-

one-tbir- d

Bridge Street.

Las Vegas,

thirty-on-

e
1.1

-

1

.1

Sample and Club Rooms,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

-

General Broker.

one-tnir-

8tb-'96-

LAS VEGAS,

For Trade.

Five hundred and twenty acre ranch,
deeded land twelve miles from Laa Vegas,
large house and barn, shingle roof, river
and spring water. Will trade for bouse
and lot In East Ls Vegas.
270-t- f
Geo. H. Hutchison & Co.

NEW MEXICO

The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co,
TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,

109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
UKTT1NG IT DOWN FINK.
Milwaukee
Whiskies.
PER GAL.
Cigars
Sour
Mash Bourbon
13.00
Keg Beer,
2.25 Fromifl peri box Dp.
So per glass.
"
" "
2.50
Chewing and
50c per gallon.
Samples only
Qts.50c
Fineb Whiskies,
per
Bottled Beer,
gal. Smoking
While House Club
;.J3.00 Tobaccos
10c, 18c, 20c, &J 26c U. 8. Club
8 25
8.50 From 25o per lb, up
"Carlisle", Bole Ap;ent
Per bottle.
Samples 10c, Half Pt. 25c, Pts. 50c, Qts. $1. Sole Agent tor
Sole Agent
Finest Whiskies, peh gal. "Railsflitteb"
for
John Honnlng ..
f4.00
of
Anderson
Bflle
4.25 Cigar.
"Carlisle"
Gurkenheimer
38. Whisky,
5.50
5o Straight
Oscar
Pepper and Yellowstone
McBrayer,
13.50 per gallon.
$2.15 per !or."
SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.

AtliilPacI
RAILROAD
Western Division.

CortBslTiins

TaUe No.

J.W. Rolnhart, John J.

McCook,

In effect Sunday, August 6th, 1895.
Wkstwakd.
6

8

9
11
13
1
S
7

HTATlOMa.

00 p. 10 00p

iu a
Q4 00 p
b 4U a
18 10 p
4 4U p
4 58 p
5

j

Kansas City
p
Denver
p
p LAS VEGAS
uu a
Albuquerque
05a
Coolldge

8
8 38
25 pi 9 10
10 p 13 SOp
00 p 1 bo p
28 P 1 20p
56 ai 6 00 p
65 a 7 40 p
1
48
4 40

a
60a

1 40

Kastwabd,
10 80

56
7 00
7 2D
1

a
a

6

p U

65a
a
IS a
45 a
20p

Wlngate
Gallup

Hoi brook
Wlnslow

Flagstaft
Wllflams
Ash Fork
Kingman
The Needles
Blake

(Daggett
Barstow

7

p 8 80a

uua

tS 46Bp
8

85c, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, up.
entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros.a.
P. 8. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
Half-pint-

receivers.

a

15

p

p

S OOP
80 p
65 p
oo

8
2
9
4

a
85a
osa

86
8 05 p
4
3 30 D
8 40a
10 40
12 30 a
9 85a 11 06 p
7 87
8 46 P
8
8 66p
4 60a
5 40B
11 83 p 12 80
p
B 0 p 10 00 a
7 35-8 hob
8 45 a
2 10 D
s 20
io oo

a
a
osa

1 10 p

SOOp

IMoJave

an6p
a

49-Be- ar

s

JOHN HILL,
COSTBACIOH

M

BDILDEB.

Las Vegas

Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

ISO

1

Rob Ml

J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rati
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

...,...im

.

Up

to Date 1800.

O.S. ROGERS,

JNO.

J.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
asss

MILLS & KOOGLER,
'

.

,

tl

XOEvSvIC3H-

a
feet down; assays 111 and up.
.
8 08 D 8
D
Los Angeles
7f0a 8 OOP
WLt.
lUMjuitum is .urvcyeu aau recorueu, ana j 10 45 aliO 46 ai SanFranclsco 8 80p 8 80p and Offloe Corner ef Blanohard street and
ATTITUDE OF VARIOUS PLACES.
Is tbe best gold proposition ever offered In
Grand avenue.
6022
Mora ....... .. .7048! silver City
Summer or Winter.
Your Patronage Solicited
CAST LAS VESA,
Hot 8D'gs Park 67B7 Spark's Kanch.... 8572 New Mexico. Subject to tbe closest in
NEW MKX
689 Chicago
The Santa Fe route Is the most comforta
Springer...
spectlon. For particulars address
Kansas
im
ble
between
California
the
city
and
railway
Geo. H. Hutchison,
Las Veras".'.V.'.'.'.V6l52 Raton Tuunel ....7622
east.
7432
7013 Olorleta :
204tf
8nta Fe
New Optio hotel. .
The meals at Harvey's Dining Booms are
Di
Continental
Albuquerque .... SOOSi
4M5
on
an
A.AP ....7255
Socorro
vide
excelled reacure 01 me line.
El Paso
....8&'tf Flagstaff
The
Grand Canon of the Colorado can be
Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established In 1878.
477
aoitii Needles
Leadvuie
reacnea in no otner way,
Salt Lake City.... 4225
DePver.i.
A bait

Builders

passage each direction. Dates of
sale October 0th and 10th, lbOO, final return limit October 11th, 1MH5.
In Lumber Shingles, etc.
Estimates cheerfully furnished to
Annual meeting, Woman's Board of Miscontractors.sions of tbe Interior, to be beld at Pes
Moines, Iowa, October 27th to 29tb, 0o.
Office and Mill. Corner Bevrntb and Jackson Streets; East Las Vegas.
Fare and
on certificate plan, tor
TELEPHONE 68.
round trip. '
Grand United Order of Odd Fellows, at
lodianspulis, Ind., October am to 10, Dtt
'93.
on certificate
Fare and
plan,
Farmers' National Congress, Indianspo-II.- ,
b,
1698.
Indiana, November
fare for round-triFare, one and
certificate plan.
New Mexico Territorial Fair, to bs held
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, October 12th
to 17 tb, im. The A., T. & 8. F. railroad
wilt sell excursion tickets, Las Vegas to
Albuquerque and return, at rata of $2.65
for round trip. Dates of sale, October 10th
to 7tb Inclusive. Return limit, October
20th, 1896. Knights of Pythias Territorial
IVi.
Grand Lodge meets at Albuqatrqae, October 15tb. Hame rates will apply.
Bt. Louis Fair From Las Vegas to Bt.
Louis, Mo., $29.70. Date of sale, October
3rd, 4lb, Mb, 6tn and 7tb, 1896. Tickets
limited to continuous passage; good going
commencing date of sale,
Bt. Louis Exoosition. BL Louis. Mo.
From Las Vegas" to Ht. Louii, $30.70. Dates
ol sale, September ii3d, 28tb and 80tb. Oc
Corner Bixth Street and Douglas Avenue,
tober 12tb, Utb, 19tn and 2Ut, '9fi. Tickets
nmiteu to continuous passage, uuod go
ing commencing date of sale.
Cnoicest brands of imported snd domestic wines, liquors and cigars
Medical Congress, Mexi
co City, Mexico, November lbtb to lUtb,
in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
T. & a. always
into, t or above ooraulon tbe A
V. Railroad will sell round-trip- ,
excursion night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
tickets at rate of one fare for round trip.
uates or seie, November ltd ana lum
Heturn limit, December Hint, 189(3.
Annual meeting American board of commUmloners for foreign mission., at Toledo,
Ohio, Outober 0th to 9ib, 1898. Fare and
a
on certincate plan.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Commencing Jane 1st, we will sell
round crip tickets to Pueblo, at $15.70; to
Cattle, Cuttle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
U lorsao epriogs,
io.ou; to jjenver,
$23.15.
Tickets limited to one day in each Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and
Comity Warrants. Gen
direction, with Dual limit for return, No
eral Land Office Bnsiness. Titles Secured Under the
vember 16th. 1896.
Fail festival ot mountain and plain at
United States Land Laws.
.
From
Denver, Colo., Oct. 6th to
Las Vegas to Denver and return (10.25
Dates of sale Oct. 5,h. to 7tb inclusive.
Continuous passage in each direction.
Final return limit Oct.
J. H. TEITLEBAUM.
P. SEVILLE, Mob3
C. V. Jones Agent.
uous

9 30a

Cold Claim for Sale.
interest in a bonanza prospect,

BUILDING

BYRNE,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Los Angeles, Cal,
O. H. SPEEE8,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, San Franclaoc.

Real Estate, Mining

f Insurance Agts.

The most complete tariff text book
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance CorxiDanv."
r J'J :
A
a(
J. assets
v.. 1uuuuvii, TT1
ever, published is the new edition ol
Horse-Shosr,
Tariff Facts tor Speakers and Stu
F
dents," defender document No. 9 260
li a n si .AM
o
Pminfv Ann f hnnl hnnrlo
m. . '
Ameriout.
the
Publisher,
pages, just
i'!nK "ca securiti.. T..r. n.t nt ,.n,h- . . im,,,o
Buu over
LAS .VEGAS, N. M.
tlmbav
can Protective Tariff league. Camy.vVviyt
""d
Whioh
competitor..68
'DH
challeDKe
her.i.Uvh
'r".8
Office m
8rSrStl Pr,ce"
Real
paign text books issued just before th?
election are of little value. Tbe tariff Noa. 7. 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end of
bridge.
league is to be congratulated on. its
INSURANCE AGENT.
foresight in getting out its hand book
so early in the- year. Order by num
sent to any address for
methods, possesses the greatest curative pow. ber only,
WHOLESALE DBALEB IN
Special attention given to brand trices io Salt the
cents.
Address W. ' F.
ers and has the most: wonderful record of ac- twenty-fiv- e
blacksmith-ing
and
mg
irons,
cures
of
medicine.
general
tual
any
Try it
Lots from $100
Wakeman, general secretary, 135 West
and woodwork.
All work
Hawd'e PHI cure nausea, sick beadaehe, twentv-thir- d
street. New York.
'
Bold
Indigestion, biliousness.
by sfl druggists.
promptly uone ' and satisfaction
SOLE AGENT ol the Hill-sit- e
Mexican Central Railway.
.
(runranteed.
Co. addition, and the EldoTown
David Barela, of Gallup, who was
From tbe sea to tbe clouds. Fasstas mod
'LaieuEi Storsis ia Las
Eot Sprisgs Cebgp.'
rado Town Co. lower addition.
brought to the Atlantic & Pacific! hos- ern cities and ancient monuments, tttan-dar- d
in
on
guage
management,
everything
Monday night,
a
pital, Albuquerque,
rrnL-o.oR idences, Business Properties,
is still unconscious, anil it is thought ideas and treatment of patrons. Toe only
line in the Repul lie running Pullman pal50,000 CCcrLci
and Securities.
by Dr. Haynes, the assistant Surgeon, ace buffet sleeping cars between the capLoans,
Mortgages
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, am! ives entire satisfaction
that the man will die.- - Barela was ital and polucs in tbe United Htstes. Cheap
live. Butcher
service. For full partic
to our many patrons.
hit on the bead witb an axe at Gallup rates and pompt
Douglas
Shop. Desirable Acre Properties: Faims under
ulars call iu or address
ranch
Fresh
eggs received daily. Bell
Montova
Offlo. on
Candeiario
by
Saturday
J. F. Donoboe,
mora meat for a dollar, than any market Irrigation Ditches.
Com'l Agent, El J'sjq. Texas.
tf
night.
ia tiie eiiri
Ave..
OPERA HOUSE. I. Ul TISAI Office:
23 TW

Practical

Robt.

L. M.

Ross,

"

Estate

km

AGUA PURA COMPANY

-

Tta,

OTH,

.

$23,000,000.....

n.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Capacity

620 Douglas

East Las Vegas, N.ff

THE
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OPTIC,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
Sis

MIGUEL

She Has Evsr Known. Words of Praia
from a Mew York Lady fox

TOPICS.

AYER'SPILLS
" I would like to add my testimony to
that of others who have used Ayer's
Fills, and to say that I have taken them
for many years, and always dorlved the
best results from tliolr use. For stom-

Extracts from Onr Exnnanaas.t
and Jaaaos Bettoa left
Raton for tbe Urao on a prospeotlng
I

VVm. Cones

tour.

Harry Butler returned to bis home in
Trinidad after a several days1 visit in

Raton.

C. F. Laub and wife came down to
Raton from UatskiU to got a glimpse of
city life.
A child of Mlgulo Gonzales of Three
Rivers was buried In Tularosa oemetry,

last

to visit ber relatives.

Family Medicine

COUNTY.

TERRITORIAL

Mrs. B. F. Uooob, of the Mlmbres,
left Silver City, for Lock hart, Texas,

THE BEST

ach and liver troubles, and for the cure
of headache caused by these derange
tnents, Ayer's Pills cannot be equaled.

week.

Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.
of Uflmondale, Mich., we
Marvelous

IGnnderman, to make this extraot;
' have bo hesitation in recommencthe
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as
results were almost marvelous In tbe
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of tbe Baptist churoh at Rives Jonotion
she was brought down with Phneumo- luia succeeding La Urippe. ierruie
Daroxvsms of ooushine would last
hnnra with little interruption and it
seemed as if she oould not survive
them.' A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in
bottles free at
Trial
results."
Murnhev-va- n
Petten DrueUo's. arug
stores, Las Vegas and East Las Vegas,and at wholesale by Browne et waozanares Co.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

S0CIE1IE8.

STAND

LODGB NO. 928.

MONTEZUMA

Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and L'Uasure
Heekcr.

Itocelar muetlnc
evonlng of each moutu
B. 3. HAMILTOH, rTS.
K. B. BossBBaar, Beo'y.
LEAGUE

CJEXEI

O Second uau.
all. O. u. Tuesday
i

jr.

I. o. o. w.

Agua Clara Rasort.

VEGAS LODGE No. I, meets ever
evening at tbelr hall, Slxtb
All visiting brethren are cordially

LAS

situated about
The Agua Clara resort
eighteen ml leu trom Las Vegas, at thi foot I
of Mineral bill at tb Jnnctiun ol two picturesque cauons, the Blue and Teoolute.
A beautitui tin an luite is ormea opposite
tbe bcitel, about wnleb I a forest of pine,
balBam and spruce treea, wblob make tbe
place very desirable for tbose suffering
from lung and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves the Mew Optic hotel at 3 p.
m. every Monday, transportation coin
ways furnished without cost to visitors.
Tbe bote! is built and furnished for con
venience and comfort, and tbe table is I
bountifully supplied and the cook log Is II
first class. Tbe water Is the best to be
bad in Mew Mexico, and comes pure and
sparkling from springs in the mountain
s de. Kates CO per weea. v urtner infor
mation Riven at this oillce and at the New
W. E. Estes,
Optic hotel.
Is

I

street.

invited to attend.
F.

You will find on coupon
inside each two ounce bag
and two coupons Inside each
four ounce bagofBlackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of this
oelebrated tobacco and read
the coupon which gives
list of valuable presents and
bow to get them.

nothing

W.-

FtiCK,

B.

o.

OBWIOK,

n, a,

A. LUOBUO, V. O.
Bee'y.

A. O. O. W.
"pvlAMOND LODGE No. 4, meet Brat and
JL tiilrd Tuesday evenln ks eacb montb In
Wvman Block. Donilaa avanna. Vlaltlav
brethren are cordially Invited.

J. THOBNH1LL,

H

Vf,

Gao.W. Norss.Ueoorder

9 P. Bbbxoo, Financier.
k. or r.

TCL DORADO LODGE No. 1, meets

at their

XLiOaetle Hall In the Olement blnck. corner
of Slxtb street and (irand avenue, over tli
San MiKuel National Hank, every Thursday
venlnil. Viiitina mamhara of tfia oidar a
always walooni.
B. U. UaBIMOBB, V. V.
L. J. Mxaccs, K. or B. A 8.
XEAQLB TKMPLK, No. 1, Batbbon BIS
ters of Kew Mexico, meets first and
tblrd Tuesday evening of each month, at S
N.
o'clock, at K. of P. HalL East
M. Visiting sisters or the orderVegas.
alwavs
welcome.
Mas. 0. M. Adams.
mm. M. B. WILLIAMS,
M. K. O.
M.ofB. AO.

Isaao Frledrloh's family will move to
BUT THE
Llooolu soon, and the judge will then
board at borne.
GENUINE
J. T. Goan returned to Sliver City
Harvey's Mountain Horns.
Joe; Howe has sold forty aores of bis
he
bas
from Colorado last week where
This rasort is famous tor its comfort,
rahob above Aeteo 10 Henry Smith,
oleauliness, superior table, abundance of
been for tbe past four months.
consideration, $600.
rich milk and cream, as well as ior i un
and numerous near-bAlbert Faber, who has boen doing
Pure blood means good health. De rivaled of scenery
interest. Tbe best trout nsmng
Europe for several months, will be in
Is accessible by abort excursions to either
Witt's Barsanarllla purifies the blood, points
Hermit Peak
Albuquerque ia a few, days.
oures Eruptions, Eozema, Scrofula, and branch of the tiallinas.
and Brand caflon are of easv access. Bur
A. M.
A. V.
all diseases arising from impure dioou, ro's
George VV. Feppln and family reare furnished to guests for daily
Louis Ilfeld, wbo has been east for BUSINESS
DIRECTORY. Ohanman Lodire. No. S. meets first ana
turned to Linooln from a visit to Ros.
Winters Drug Co.
riilinir. The Pecos National Park is within
Ilof
third
of each month, In
evenlntts
in
months
the
interests
several
Thursday
well the latter part of last week.
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
the Masonic temDle. Visiting brethren are
Adolf Witzel and wife returned to expeditions can be outfitted and guide ee- - feld Bi'os., returned to Albuquerque.
invitea.
Miss Mamie Connor, of Horioan,
iraiernaiiy
Barb ftbopa.
niirf.fi at tna raijcn.
V . UCtUUbUtH, w
M.
in Raton Saturday for a When my friends ask me what is the Silver City from St. Louis last week.
UKOIUO UOSBNWAI.S W.
For transportation and terms, inquire oiWi., arrived
was
troubled
I
months
For
several
oraastomof
M.
for
disorders
uas
best
the
B.
BLAUVELT,
vegaa,
remedy
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bernie.
Judge Wooster, Hast
111
La Vera Bora! Arch OhaDter. No. I
Patton. Rockford,
Mrs. L. R.
H. A. UARVBT.
Tonsorial Parlors,
with a persistent humor on my head,
.
.
liver, or bowels, my invariable
.
r dress.
Regular convocations, first Monday In each
James Bryant is erecting a log house ach,
krnm
arriina:
moatu.
nersoaai
i
Viaiiiua oomoanlons fraternallr
experience
Center Street.
bioh gave me considerable annoy
5ao Ignaclo Ramrt.
L. b. Wbbb, e. H. F
on tbe lot whioh he recently purohased answer Is, Ayer's Pills. Taken in seainvited.
oan reoommenl De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
Ron-toronnd
Bt.
Lone
will
Louis.
a
break
Branch,
L.
at
BeC.
son,
situated
U.
hotel
new
is
cold,
a
HOFMBISTBB,
they
up
prevent
The
from (i. U. Hampton, over at Aztec,
nntil it occurred to me to try senator, and ronnd, square and box poma cure tor impure blood and general the footHermitage
of Hermit's Peak, on tbe Bapelio ance,
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
Veitas Oommandery. No. 1. Beirnlai
Las
a
Do.
one
Bofore
nas
a
Unarlis bottom will open up meat digestive organs. They are easy to
many Ayer's Iltir Vigor.
rlvor. no anions: tbe Dines, it
padour specialty.
using
second Tuesday eacb
debility." Winters Drug
communication,
month
market about the 5th of next month take,
advantages not usually found at summer bottle, the humor was healed." X. T.
visiting Knight cordially weland are, indeed, the best
BABBKB
PABXOB
modern
G. A. Koihokb, B.C.
with
8UOP,
hotel
comed.
improveema
resorts,
good
Henr Mickamever. formerly
in the old Jones stand on BulJard street,
e
It. 11. HOFMEISTEB. Reo.
well furnfebed rooms, a
General Merohant, Turbeville,
Center Street,
family medicine I havo ever known."
& Lockard's, returned ments isand
in
Pnoe
- Adams,
oloved
teleSilver City.
free
NO. 3, Boyal and
and
VEGAS
COUNCIL
this
at
located
point,
O. L. Gregory, Prop. LAS
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 368 Elder Avenue,
Masters. Regular convocation
to Raton from a visit of several months nhnn flnniacit on bad WHO Las vegas. Va.
Hot third Monday
M. p. Minter and family have re.
Onlv skilled workmen employed.
New York City.
of
each
month.
Sanctuary In
supplied at all
with his parents at Ft. Madison, Iowa, Tbe table is bountifully
and cold baths In connection.
Masonic temple.
Quo. 1. Gould.
turned to Roswell from their western
C. A. McKim, a painter of Albu
times with all that tbe season anoras.
A.
U.
KOTHOEB,
X.I. at
New Mexico trip to reside again in the
wisblog to come, can telephone and querque, wbo was at Tucson for some
Recorder.
A hacking cough is not only annoy Guests
Baatk
will be sent for them. Rates,
a
conveyance
recos valley.
Masons visiting tbe city are cordially In
J. V . LuJ&fl Proprietor. time, returned to tbe former place.
ing to others, but is dangerous to the $7.00 per week.
vlted to attend these Ibodies.
Mrs. W. H. Guyse came down to Highest Honors at World' Fair,
BAM MIGUEL NATIONAL,
wno nas n. vne annum uuu8u
person
Roswell from Pioacho, bringing her
Summer Mountain Resort.
81itb strset and Grand avenue
If your children are subject to croup
Hnrn will auicklv
Bastera Sta
.
- put an end to it.
Tbe El Porvenlr mountain resort will watch lor the first symptom of the dis
little daughter, Laura, down to attend ayer's Sarsaparilla Cures all Blood Oistnlsn. i Winters Drug Co.
(pilar eonunanlcatlons aeoond and fourth
nnw renplva ffuests ior toe aumuiar.
Sood.
obool. at that plaoe.
Dry
ReThursday evening.
1 1
If Chamberlain's
The most picturesque soenery in America, ease hoarseness.
Mbs. j. M. Lbssenbt, Worthy Matron,
At tbe home of tbe .bride's mother
Joan Sains retutned to Tulorosa
flna Suh or and bunting. Best oi noiei ac
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
na
The Grant county teachers' examin
BOHBBO,
a
F.
A.
rt
Bbmeuict.
Wonhv
ft
Patron.
For terms child becomes hoarse it will prevent
' M.
from Three Rivers. White absent he ation board will meet in bilver City to nn snennn street, nuoo. iwy. v, k. commodations in New Mexico.
Mbs. Emma Bknedict. Treasurer,
Bomsro, Uanager,
board and lodging. aDDlV w mi no- - the attack.
All vlsltlnx brothers and sisters cordially
tbe croupy
Even
after
Dorsey joined in marriage, Miss Mag fnr
South Bid Plasa invited.
put up over fifty tons of gramma hay day and
Las
Mercantile
mero
Carriage
Vegas.
Co.,
Mas. Mattik Morkxt, Secretary,
Hawkins.
Fred
and
can
al
lor fairies (Jcgnlan.
gie Downing
laavaa their atore. sontbwest oorner of tbe- cough bas appeared the attack
TO CURB A COLD. IN ONB DAY
n .... Awarv narai ua iubbukt iuuiu- ways be prevented oy giving tois rem
The Cox dam at the Cedar Hill
Surveyor.
County
OVVICt fjt AND DIRBCTOHH,
ronnd trip, $1.
Laxative Bromo Quinin Tablets. I Many Dolitical ipeakera, clergymen, intr at 8 o'clock: fare for the
edy. It is also invaluable for colds
bridge, San Juan county, was taken Take
W. UEBEUITB JONKS,
if it fail! almrAm and others who use the voice For further Information, call at tbe above and
John
the
refuud
President!
money
All
Bhank,
n.
sale
tor
druggists
by
whooping cougb.
out by the high water. The loss is to cure. zoo.
I
OU6 MlDUte establishment.
ITT ENGINEER AND OOUNTT SUB
rfllv
tt. JU. M. ttoss,
o.naulirelv.
- HOOD
D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
:
....
.
room
1, 01 ty Hall.
omce,
several thousand dollars
veyor.
J.
j
E.,Moore, Seo'y and Trees.
'Park
Houee.
Tbe
Cure to prevent nusainess anu
V. H. Jameson, Manager,
Nathaniel Moore died at his home in Cough
Arthur Dj'keman and sister, Mrs.
T.aa Veiras Hot Borings. N. M. We still
a
as
value
Its
preventive
John Rodof.
laryngitis.
Mrs. K. Sullivan and E. J. Sullivan,
and
have a few cboice rooms lett for those wbo
Burgeons.
Gutzmacher, left Tularosa for El Paso, Nogal, Lincoln county, Wednesday, ia onlv eaualed by its power to afford ..nma
'
Physicians
THE
aarlr. The most Popular bouse at direct trom Atchison, Kansas, arrived
where tbe latter will take the 'train for September 23rd.
n
inters
instantaneous renei.
aiuk tbe springs, nr. boo uriiwra,
o. O. OOBDOH, M. D.
irum at Albuquerque
Tbey are touring the
her home at Bisbee, Arizona.
TAMM1 OPERA HOUBB, sabx Las
ih.
ha ohartre of tbe kitchen: every- - sontbwest
Co.
witb a view of locating.
Go.
OrrlOE
Vegas
luxuriant,
N. kt. Office hours: U to
Veras.
Deal
soft,
oi
in
sitib.
Ladies,
wonderfully
na
th
is
VV. 11. soebnehen
prepared
raised tbe new
S p.m.
17 per
to
board
and
Hoom
meal.
m.,7
35
cents
Dander
per
is
for
bair
13a.m.,ltop.
Raton
beautiful
produoed by
Mrs. Val Thomas left
flag staff at the military cemetery at
week. Table sUDDlied wun oe usai vue
Oor. Mantanares and Lincoln Ave.
CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
. D. . M. OONNINOHABt,
Santa Fe. It is a beauty, as straight ine. Trv it. For sale by Sohaefer's Sioux Falls, South Dakota, where she marknt afforda. Kooms bv the day, 60 to Take TO
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Us
OFJrtOE
BTJBGKON.
AND
75 cents.
pharmacy.
SHTSIC1AN
East Las Vegas, N. M,
as an arrow and sixty feet nigh
will make an extended visit.
All druggists refund tbe money u it falls
UBS. BMTU lIHAU)
atalboeuf building, up stairs.
tt
to cure. U5c.
Mrs. McKinney and children, of
148-The roof ia now being put on the
Electric
Door Bells, Burglar
Manager.
Chronic constipation is a painful,
H. SKirWITH,
Lincoln, moved to Nogal the first of Eddy Presbyterian church and it will
n
ditu
Te
to
at
arrive
and
Alarms
are
and
Private Telephones pu
Crooks
ROSWELL,
begioning
ANU BTJBQKON.
disagreeable
the week and will conduct a boarding soon be ready lor ocoupancy.
Tha ni.ir. Rannh. on tbe bead of tbe Klo Albuquerque in anticipation of a riob TJHTSIOl
the system, causes
I.M
deranees
It
nnltv.
limit-ein
at
rates
reasonable
a
receive
near
to
the
American"
bouse
mine.
is now prepared
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons Bapelio,
number of boardere. This ranch is harvest during carnival week. I bey
BALD HEADS, BALD HEADS, BALD the hlood. It can be readily overoome
Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, accompanied
make
friends
Attorn
no
to
show
disposition
located in tbe beart-o- t tne mouuiama.
DANDERINE,
HUBBAH!
bv her son, Lycurgus, and ber little HEAkiH.
witb the police.
ho riaWitt'a Little Earlv Risers, inese tbe most beautiful scenery In the world,
LABEAZOLO,
BOLWAW
DANDERINE.
offer
wild
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hrnnk
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Winto
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from
returned
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daughters,
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AT LAW,
bald little pills are great regulators.
or anyone
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for
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in
home
Veg
tbeir visit to the old
Hairs Hair Renewer
. building. east ld of plasa, La un-Successor to J. S. Elston,
of the soalp by ters Drug Co.
i
sport. It la located only
diseases
other
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seeking
sa.
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souri.
for the
miles from Las Vegas, and natural food and
twenty-fiv- e
Danderine. It will cure you. Uuar;
and
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commence
Peoos,
i.hin aloht milf.fi of the
L. V. Olcese will soon
Miss Blanche Potter, of Dansbury, anteed. For sale by Sohaefer's phar
rBAHK 6PBINGKB,
three miles from tna headwaters of bair and medicinal herbs for the scalp
a MinitiT a wn noTTNSRLLOB AT LAW,
sheep from Catskill to the only
Iowa, was expected to arrive in Az-eshipping
Klo
tne
uauinas. . uu",
V offloe In Union block, Sixth street,
a ii.u.. u rm
or ia curine: gravness, baldness, dandruff,
eastern matkets,
Miss Potter has been engaged to teach macy.
uu.
j k HiaKfl. ' i&ociaaa. ...
East La Vegas, n. u.
V
and scalp sores.
nn ri fnr aniTiTHWi luu i .... w U7
John Pollock, of Lincoln, went to
..months', term of sohool at Bloom- M.
Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Roswell last week after bis household
Manv lives of usefulness have been Critas, East Las Vegas, N.
field.
u. a. risas.
wbo will be re
an
T.
break
Yaokie,
to
at.
AX
up
neelent
ttooiada.
hv
nnt
Joseph
abort
AND
CX)UNBB1.IA)K
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Ln
of
Roswell, goods.
Miss Ella Warrington,
Opposite Express Office
back in ATTORNEY
N. M. (P. O. Box F.) Prao- - Shop
bronohitii
membered bv the
a
ordinary cold. Pneumonia,
is now at Hot Springs, her old home,
aiinrama court and all district
Electric Bitter.
TELEPHONE 57.
70 's as a great character in tbe Si! courtinofthe
and
can
children,
tbe
m
Williams
Thnmaa
ntlon
Mr.
avvc"
nnnaumiiuon
.nil
Min
errltorv.
the
f suidMsxlcaD
on a vacation. She is aocomanied by
".pealatte
Electrio Bitters is a medicine suited h. ih nromDt use of One Minute of El Paso, arrived at Raton for a visit ver City section. Is now a member oi xlven to Spanish
grunt title
her little nephews, the two sons of Cal fnr anv season, but perhaps more gen
r
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very sick Indeed, and bis friends have but interior, tbe people will toon have a de militia
companies, and the leaders of tbe
little hope of bis recovery.
unsettled
this
clslon of
question by bands wbo will attend the Mountain and
long
the highest court of the nation, and the Plain festival.
Ballot boxes for use in the next general
title to tbe Las Vegas grant will be finally
election have beea properly prepared tois tbe last day for entries to
settled. It Is greatly to be hoped tbat tbe
&
Martin
the
Howard,
day by
carpenters. prcioui. wiaiar ui iue interior will ap the Albuquerque baud contest, and tbe
Las Vegas military band telegraphed their
Do not be misled by using any roof paint peal the case to tbe highest tribunal, that
to be In plenty of time.
entrance,
dis
end
final
of
tbe
long
bat Dixon's Silica Graphite. It is the very we may have a
Tbey expect to return from Denver la
best put up, for sale by Wagner & Myers. puted question: Wbo owns the Las Vegas
plenty of time to attend tbe Carnival of
Grant?
t
Tub Optic understands tbat It Is con Sports at Albaquerque, week after next.
Robert K. M. Cullen has desk room In ceded
From programs and rules of the various
by the attorneys wbe represent tbe
Judge H. S. Wooster's office and keeps the town, tbat in tbe event of a decision in tbe events, to take place at Albuquerque, on
registration books open for all who wish to supreme court in favor of tbe town, that October 12tb to 17th, It Is seen that for the
r gister.
every person wbo bas an allotment, or who horse racing, purses to a total of $2 000 are
Ladies1 daisy kid lace and button, cork bolds nnder an allotment within tbe grant offered. Purses for baseball $700. Bicycle
filled, damp proof at $3 a pair. Is what lines, and in addition every actual settler raoing purses, $500. Gun club purse $100,
everybody needs for a walking shoe, at within tbe grant who occupies lands and with added" SBoney. Tbe purses for the
t
has so occupied tbem for any considerable band contest amount to 1350.
Sporleder's.
n
period, will be fully protected In bis in
Fred Walsen,
to many In
The regular monthly meeting of the terest and ownership. No person oocn this
will be mayor of Denver on
city,
Ladies' league of the First Presbyterian
October 7tb, from 12 o'olock
pying land, either along tbe rivers, or at
cburcb will be held
afternoon other plaoes within the grant, need have Wednesday,
noon, until midnignt, baving been so ap
la the cburoh chapel.
any fears of being disturbed in bis rights pointed by King Zebulon Zjoo, of the city
Toribio Lobato, charged with the larency and possession, If the present deolsion of frivolity, to relga at bis high honor,
sbonld become final; but on tbe contrary Argentum Auram. Wednesday will be
of cattle up in Union county, has
on bond to appear before the next such a decision will settle titles and there earnival day in Denver, and fun will be
will be a common source from which all fast and furious. Better go.
term of district court.
title can be derived. This case Is one of
A handsome, new car, but lately received
Remember the Bryan silver club meettbe utmost importance to Las Vegas, not from the
Topeka shops, will be ready for
ing at Judge H. S. Wooster's office this only to the old town, or to one side of tbe tbe Denver party next Monday morning.
evening. Addresses by Judge E. V. Long river, but as well to the new town, and all Tbe car is a beauty, being finely finished
and Julius Abramowsky.
tbe people on botb sides of the river and and furnished, and has a
com
or occupying lands within tbe partment r.or tbe use of the smoking
owning
lovers of tbe
A valuable team of mules are missing
grant If, by a decree of tbe highest trib weed, Tbe band boys will have banners
from the sheep camp of Reynolds and unal
of tbe land, the title to the grant
strung on the sides of the car announcing
Berggren out near the stock yards, for shall be decreed to be in the town, such
who the ocoupants are. Tbe car will re
which a liberal reward is offered.
decree will conclusively settle all matters main in Denver notll the close of tbe festi
of
holder
and
of
title
and
occupier
every
Miss Lottie TIllotBon wbo Is to give an
val, aod will be nsed to return, the large
make improvements crowd tbat will attend from bere.
elocutionary entertainment at the city ball lands may then
rights
this evening, for the benefit of the foun- with the certainty that his
and
resDected.
tain fund, has arrived in the city and is will be nrotected
Dissolution Notice. ' .
.
'
are
all
occupants
fully . .The Arm of Loewenstein.
being entertained by Mrs. N. B. Stoneroad. When
Stroma.. Sc .Co..
.
.
j aissoivea
provided for and their homes and titles vi i.st1 x.bs IT
vegas, is mis aay
oy
The grand lodge of the A. F. and A. M. fully established by this decision, there mutual consent aod a new firm bas been
will meet In this city on Monday next to will remain an immense body of land, up started nnder tbe name of Stroosse &
Bacbaraoh, wbo will assume all liabilities
remain in session three days. Each lodge wards of 800,000 acres, belonging to Las and
collect all out standing accounts.
o
the
in
In all, are to Vegas, and witb sucb a body of land de
LOEWENSTBIlt, BTRO088K & CO.
Territory, twenty-twdl-Las Vegas, Oct. 1st, 1896.
East
send three members to this meeting. A creed to the town, Las Vegas will have a
reception and banquet Is on the program patrimony to be used for tbe development
Republican Precinct Convention.
for Tuesday evening.
and upbuilding of the country, larger than
There will be a primary convention of
state in the union. If this decree shall
In commenting upon the conoert at Al any
tbe republicans of precinct No. 29, on
be finally made, and having now been de
bnquerque, Wednesday evening, the Citi clared
three respectable courts, it would Monday nlgbt, October Mb, 1896, at 8
by
Ken says among other things: At 8:40 the
seem that it would be finally made. Las Ve o'clock, at tbe city hall, for tbe purpose of
curtain rose, and the audience greeted with
selecting twenty-fou- r
delegates to repregas may move forward In a splendid de sent
said preclnot in the county convenhearty applause the return of their favor
has
been
She
retarded in her tion to
Ite pianist, A. Von Jessen Sodrlng. His velopment.
be held October 8th, 1896, for the
the unsettled conditions of
solo, the difficult Moszkowskl waltz in E, growth by
candidates for
purpose of nominating
be
titles
and
will
advanced
immensely
was rendered with his well remembered
offioet and metnfeera of tbe legislais fully at rest. Every oounty
matter
when
the
ture.
spirit and artistlo touch, that gained blm
A "f". tHiqqins.
an enoore, for which be played his sweet citizen, and especially every business man,
t
Chairwajot Precinc! Committee.
Is deeply interested In the speedy and final
composition, "Cuban Dance."
ultimate determination of this question.
If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or
A convention of the republican party of There should be but one voice on the sub
don't fall to nee or write J. Minium,
the county of San Miguel, Is called to meet ject and tbat for a speedy decision of tbe sheep,
wool and live toek broke;,' East Las Ve
at the oonrt bouse In Las Vegas, on the 8th supreme court of tbe United States con- gas, New?-MIo- o.
U6f Will bare yon
day of Uotober, 1896, at 10 o'clock a. m firming to the town this valuable property. money. ,
r0"" . 323w&dtr
Y
y
be
will
reached it
for the purpose of putting In nomination When tbe final end shall
ioe loiiowing county c ulcers: Two sena be time to devise honest, just and wise
tors, three representatives, one sheriff, one ways and means to develop tbts property
collector, three oounty commissioners, one and to devote it to tbe publlo interests,
probate judge, one clerk of the probata) There can be no doubt tbat It will be well
court, one assessor, one school superintend
managed in tbe interest of tbe entire coment, one county treasurer, one county sur munity, and beoome the means pf ndvan".
veyor and one ooroner. Preclnot twenty ing Las Vegas to a position first of alj
among the cities of tbe southwest.
nine, East Las Vegas, sends twenty-fou- r
delegates to this convention.
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A WING DAILY, Some Big Drives

y

Baltimore

wool-buye-

ORANGES,!
Dressed Poultry,

For the Fall Trade.

Boots, Shoes, Hate, Caps,
Misses' and Children's Jer-

41

Bulk Oysters,

Do you say times are hard?
Here ore
Indeed they are.
prices to correspond: Men's Underwear from 50c per garment
up. Boys' and Children's Clothing, the best line in the city,
Men's Suits for $10, that are
prices that will make them sell.
big value. Latest style Stetson Hats. Elegant Neckwear, and
in fact anything that is needed to dress a man well. Our goods
are right and our prices should merit your trade.

sey Leggings, Ladles' Felt
Shoes and Slipped. All at
Lowest Cash Prices.-

,

.

Come and see us.

Graaf L Bowles.

-

h

281-18- t.

,

Mlller-Neilse-

-

Bpor-ledsr's- ."

p

885-3-

171

I il

286-4-

Under the new management, will set tbe

A

BEST

AFFORDS,

III

IN

THE

For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

M. S. DUDLEY.
Prop.

GROSS. BL flCKWELL

For Men Only !
We want gentlemen of judgment to inspect our three superior
lines of underwear :

Norfolk and New Brunswick,

Glastonbury,

Wright'sFleeced, Health,

,ND

Wool Dealers,
East Las Yegaa and Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.

Underwear

(HIOSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

will be found exceptionally good value. We have none of the "make- believe" stuff which tume siruergriers for cheapness offer as baits to
thoughtless buyers, but are showing only good goods at right prices.
Aa inspection will be convincing. .

The
Plaza.

100, ioa

The
Plaza.

ILFELD'S,

C26

69c

Largest and Nobbiest Line in Las Vegas.

k

Word reached this city this afternoon
that Conductor John D. Nottgrass had
been caught between two cars and badly
injured, and that a train would arrive
with blm in this city at about 6;30 p. m.

Awarded
Highest Henors World'

BRO,,

Is Offering

DO;

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.
I'urchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will give
OurjJCustomers the Advantage of this

To Cover Your Roofs,
And Keep Out the Rain.

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

Use Great Western Stoves,

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUYJOUR GROCERIES.

A. A. SENECAL, Manager.

For Warmth and Comfort.

For Sale by

VAGNER & MYERS,
Dealers
in Hardware.

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Centrally Located.

The particulars of the accident were not
obtainable more than that he was engaged in picking np the freight wreck
down near Waldo and in coupling two cars
with a chain, tbe draw bars having been
destroyed, be was caught and badly
pinched. It is sincerely hoped that It is
not so bad as to prove fatal.

CHEAT!

Strayed or Stolen.
From tbe sheep camp of Reynolds &
Berggren, near Las Vegas stock yards,
two bsy horse mules seven or eight years
old. No brands. Shod all around, weight
MOST. PERFECT MADE.
about 1,100
Suitable reward will
be paid for Information leading to their re- A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
covery.
Gnoss, Blackwbll a Co.
887-e-

t

iO

Van

&s SUuunI.

Black Dress Goods Sale!

"

Style, Fit and Make Guaranteed, from

A

we begin our annual sale of Black Dress Goods. Tr
goods we offer this year are about half the prices we sold the tame qualities last year. The immense quantities purchased bv our eastern huvrr.
together with the great opportunities offered here, enable us to name the
lowest prices ever known in the history of the
dry goods trade, for such
desirable goods.
For Dmhle-WidtBlack Henriet- For 44 Inch, Fine Black, All Woo!
ft
I Ap
TU tas, well worth 25o.
T'Zb Berge. always sells for 65o.
For 84 lncb Fancy Black Dress
For 60 inch Fine, All Wool,' Black
I On
Oil
well worth 35c.
rZAp Lsdies-Ulotw

v
A QoddDvercoat,
r
Made with
$12.50 up.

Good Accommodations.

Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $6 per Week.

If:-

We have the latest advices on this season's styles
in Overcoats, and have the piece goods on hand from
"
;
J
which to order.
'

the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Graphite Paint WE'VE A PINE LOT OF GOODS,

;.

Fair.

stocf a

WM. MALBOEUF

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

D ixon's

Use

MERCHANDISE

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

Agents for the Brainerd & Armstrong Wash Silks.

IfflY

IH

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our
fore purchasing, and be uoavinced of our low prices.

Dress Good? in the Latest Novelties.

LEVY

328 Railroad Avenua.

Ranch Supplies a peolaltye

dies' Cnpes and Jwolsietss,

Stamped Linens.

&

GENERAL

Ladles hleeced Lined Vest and Pants 23c, worth double.
Ladles' Fleeced Lined Union Suits 60c.
All Wool California Blankets paTrS4.50. worth $7.50
Gray Cotton Blankets, for Bed Sheets, 55c per pair.
;;

North Second St.,

-- DKAUCBS

TUNE OFMISSES',1

JLVl

104

,

SFJEOIAJL,. a Pa'r

Four Hook, Foster Kid Gloves,

and

St. Louis, Mo.

"

Cash .Novelty Dry Goods Store,
.

S GO.

Wholesale Grocers

These we place against any
thing else in the world for
comfort, fit, durability and
reasonable prices.

They are absolutely reliable in every respect. We have also
excellent values in standard goods, at 85c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
$3.50 per suit, which we are willing to have compared with anything
offered at. stmilar prices, by any other house.

chtient

COLLEGE,

Fall Term Opens September ist.

GUI

FCR 25 CENTS.

trial will convince you of tbe merit of
TRK HnilRI, R WWT A TTR a NT.

Our

Clothier.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Ill Overcoats

Conductor Nottgross Injured.

bum ELS

Cooked and Served In tbe Highest Order.
Special tables reserved for ladles and
families. Your patronage Is solicited.
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,

I

ji:''

SEASON

THE

st.

Restaurant,

Tables Berved With

well-know-

T

New Brunswick

RESTAURANT

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
EVERYTHING

The

ADONIC TEMPLE.

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

288-2-

T".

JAKE BLOCK,

Boot ana Shoe Co.,

new lot of Winter Stvles in

AMOS F. LEWIS.

h

Goods,

b

worth 60c.

OQn For36incb, All Wool. Navy Blue mq For 45 inch, Extra Fine, All vVool,
L J U or Black Henrietta?, well worth 40c twE
Blarfc Sorgo, worth everywhere 75o.
For36 incb Fiue Figured, Black QQ For 60 inch FiTe, AU v0ol Biaci
QKfl
D
UOU
well
50o.
worth

Brilllantioe,

3

BriUiao- fi(!
or Navy, worth 60c.
line.
For S8 inch, Fin. Blavk, All Wool
Ob Serge, well worth 60c.

Jqp

Fr3i61h-5ureMha'1-

,

Jb

Broadcloth, ali-- Colored, worth 83o
F,.r "PrieHley.", 40 inch, All Wool
Black Raven,.., alway.gold at tl 25rt For
"Priestleys". 40 inch, Black
3I.1U
p
Henriet!., worth tl,85.
A

o

.

-

Bllk-W.r-

Reasons why our Store is the Greatest and most Ponulnr in Rasr
Las Vegas. Polite Attention, Prompt Delivery, Giving; What We Ad
vertise, No Misrepresentations, Prices Always the Lowest, Qualities the'
uesr, Aiwayf something JNew and Original, Having All Articles Asked
For New, Fashionable and Staple.

"

